Grad 2021
Grad Car Parade Guidelines / Route / Route Directions
Guidelines

1. Despite being called a “parade”, this takes place along city roads, so the regular rules of
the road apply. Drivers must be licensed, stay at the posted speed, all vehicle occupants
must be wearing seat belts, drivers must not be under the influence of drugs or alcohol,
etc.
2. We will be marshaling at the NIC parking lot at 11:00am, and depart the school at
11:15am, driving past Timberline’s main entrance to join the parade route on Rockland
Rd. Please enter the NIC parking lot from the Dogwood entrance. Once you drive away
from the school do not be concerned about staying together. Families can also join in at
a location that is convenient for them anywhere along the route. Follow the route for as
long as you like, then exit and return home until your designated time at the school for
the grad ceremony.
3. We ask that cars follow the direction of the cruise route (counterclockwise around
through Campbell River), as it has been created to minimize left turns to keep things
running smoothly and safely.
4. We encourage you to decorate your cars, but make sure that your decorations are
securely fastened and do not obscure vision for the driver.
5. It is important that someone other than the grad is driving the vehicle. This way the
driver can focus on driving and the grad can focus on enjoyment.
Route
The route can be accessed by following this link:
https://www.plotaroute.com/route/1573144

OR

Scan the QR code for route map access.

Grad 2021 Car Parade – Directions
Remember that we will be starting this cruise at the NIC Parking Lot, and to
follow the guidelines for the car cruise above.

Marshal at 11:00am at the NIC Parking lot by taking the Dogwood St. entrance.
Depart NIC Parking lot at 11:15am, driving past the Timberline main entrance (and
commencement stage) and turn right onto Rockland Rd.
Main Route:
Travelling along Rockland, turn left onto Springbok Rd.
Travel along Springbok until Robron Rd.
Turn right onto Robron Rd.
Travel along Robron Rd., passing Robron Secondary on the left, until South Alder St.
Turn right onto South Alder and travel south until Nelson Rd.
Turn left onto Nelson Rd.
Travel along Nelson Rd. until Erickson Rd.
Turn left onto Erickson Rd travelling along Erickson Rd. until South Island Highway 19A.
Turn left onto the South Island Highway 19A.
Travel North along the Island Highway 19A, through downtown Campbell River.
Merge right at St. Ann Rd. and continue along the Island Highway 19A past the Ferry Terminal.
Turn left onto Dogwood St., continue up the hill, passing by Carihi Secondary and Campbell
River Christian School on your right.
Travel South along Dogwood St. until Rockland Rd.
Turn left at Rockland Rd., passing Timberline Secondary located on right hand side.

